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MCLE Resolution No. 4, s. zoog

Resolution Providing for Minimum Requirements, standards apd
Qualifications for MCLE Providers, Lect.ri"r", and programs under Bar

Matter No. g5o.

Whereas, the MCLE Governing Board is mandated to accredit MCLE providers a'dappro\re.MCLE programs and activities in accordance r,r'ith Sections 1, 2 and 3, Rule 9and Sections r and z, Rule B of Bar Matter No. B5o;

Whereas, the MClE_Governing Board evaluates and approves the applications foraccreditatiou as MCIE proi'ideis by requiring the applicants to subrnit alticles ofincorporatiou and by-laws, organizational struciure andother documents shor,r,ing theirqualifications and competence to pror,ide MCLE prograrns/activities under Bar MatterNo. B5o;

llrhereas, the Y9!E Governing Board also evaluates and approves. the MCLEprogranrs and activities, the outlines of the lectures, the experti." i? tft. lecturers, theexpected nutnber of participants, and the venue of the proposed prog.*, and actir,,itiesbefore their presentation ;

whereas, the*hlclE 
-G-o^Iejfing 

Board prescribes specific requirenrents, standarcls anclqualificatious for the MC-I-E providers, iecturers an?- actir.ities to ensure and pro'rotethe standards of the mandatoil' continuing legal .air*tio., program:

1' The minimum requit'ements fot'an application for MCLE provider to proye itsqualifications. and competence in^ pror,'iding 
";-i,ror;menting MCLEprogrants/activities are :

a' Alticles 
.of . Incolporation. and !)'-La.rvs shor,r,ing that its plimarv

ptlrpose is the plor.'ision of legal education progranr"for the ryrembers ofthe Bar;
b. List of officials and Ernplovees inclucling their 

'esume;c. O.ga'izational Structure of the Applicant; andd. proof of capability to provide MC.LE programs/acti,u,ities

2' Tl-re minimtrm qualifications for the MCLE lecturer are as follows:a' He/She ulust have been in law practice for at least five (5) 1,ears, or is aholder.of Master of Lar,r,s degree;
b' He/She must have proven expertise in the legal subject or topic ofhis/her lecture; and
c. Ile is a 

're'rber in good standing of the philippine Bar.

3. The minimum standards for MCLE activity/program are as follolrys:a' The MCLE actiyitl'/program must hu,'. iignificant current intellectual
and pr-actical content;

b' The MCLE activity/program relate to legal subjects and the legal
profession, including cross-professional edu"cation ;" -

c' The MCLE activitl'/progru- mu-st promote professionalism,
contpetence, integrity and ethical standalds of legal practice; anii



d. The MCLE activity/program must not exceed more than nine
creditable hours per day, with a maximum of four (4) hours
Iecturer per day.

Wherefore, pursuant to Sec. z, Rule r5 of Bar Matter No. B5o, the MCLE Governing
Board resolved to require applicants and existing MCLE Providers to comply with the
above requilements for the approval of their applications for accreditation as providers
and their applications for approval of MCLE programs/activities.

This resolution shall take effect immediately.

Issued on November zB. 2oo8.
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MCLE Governing Board
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